
GREEK STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST  22 

zucchini, peppers, tomato, red onions, lemon, 

crumbled feta cheese, warm italian dressing,  

mashed potatoes 

FISH & CHIPS     18  

ale battered cod filet, house made tartar sauce,  

roasted garlic lemon aioli, hand cut house fries  

PEI MUSSELS & FRIES    19  

roasted garlic, shallots, grape tomato, & red pepper 

creamy sauce, served with garlic bread  

BAKED BOSTON SCROD   20 

lemon herb panko crumbs, string beans, rice pilaf, 

lemon butter wine sauce  

NY STRIP STEAK    32  

14oz steak, fries, sautéed french beans,  

carrots, green peppercorn sauce  

 

CHICKEN PESTO      14  

brick roasted chicken breast, pesto, mozzarella cheese, 

roasted peppers, lettuce, beefsteak tomato, texas toast, 

fries 

STEAK & CHEESE SANDWICH    16  

skirt steak, roasted red pepper, onions, provolone 

cheese, rosemary aioli, ciabatta bun, sweet potato fries 

VEGETABLE BURGER     14  

house made wild rice-black bean burger, spiced 

hummus, lettuce, tomato, seeded brioche bun, fries 

DISTRICT BURGER     15  

angus beef patty, sour dill pickles, lettuce,  

beefsteak tomato, aioli, seeded brioche bun, fries 

GLUTEN FREE FETTUCINE PRIMAVERA  17 

asparagus, red bell peppers, cherry tomatoes,  

fresh basil, garlic, olive oil 

 

BURGER ADD-ONS $2.00 

gorgonzola | irish cheddar | gruyere 

pepper jack | swiss | american 

bacon | caramelized red onion 

sautéed mushrooms | egg | avocado 

 

 SMALL PLATES 

CROCK OF CHILI    8 

beef chili with cheddar cheese + nacho chips 

CHOWDER    8 

traditional new england clam chowder 
 

MAC N’ CHEESE    12 

gruyere fondito, herbed breadcrumbs 

ADD: bacon 2 | truffle oil 3 | chicken 7 

 

ARTISAN CHEESE PLANK 14 

walnuts, mixed berries, olives, 

blackberry compote, melba toast 

 

[smoked gouda | pepper jack | brie | manchego] 

ADD CHARCUTERIE 8 

[prosciutto | sopressata | chorizo] 

BANG BANG SHRIMP   15 

beer battered tempura shrimp, siracha aioli,  

scallions, sesame seeds, red cabbage coleslaw 
 

RED PEPPER HUMMUS   11 

marinated olives, paprika, toasted pita chips 

SPINACH + ARTICHOKE DIP  14 

served with tortilla chips 

WINGS     14 

choose your sauce:  buffalo/ sweet chili/ bbq 

served with herb buttermilk dressing, carrots + celery 

 

add chicken $7 | hanger steak $9 | 

shrimp $10 | salmon filet $12 

CAESAR SALAD     12  

crisp romaine, shaved grana padano, herbed 

croutons, soft boiled egg, country caesar dressing  

 

THE DISTRICT WEDGE    13  

crisp iceberg lettuce, apple wood smoked bacon, 

marinated tomatoes, gorgonzola cheese, fried 

shallots, gorgonzola buttermilk dressing  

 

CRIMSON PEAR SALAD    14  

baby arugula, sweet crimson pear, gorgonzola 

cheese, dried berries, candied pecans,  

gorgonzola buttermilk dressing  

 

STEAK SALAD     19  

hanger steak, romaine spears, red onion,  

roasted red peppers, Irish cheddar,  

herbed buttermilk dressing  

 

FROM THE GARDEN 

MAINS SIDES 

HOUSE MADE POTATO CHIPS  6 

HAND CUT FRENCH FRIES   6 

SWEET POTATO FRIES   6 

HOUSE SALAD    7 

SEASONAL VEGETABLES   8 

ROASTED BRUSSEL SPROUTS  8 

 

 

20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

1679 Third Ave, New York, NY 10128 

212-289-2005 • thedistrict94@gmail.com  

• thedistrictbarnyc.com • 
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